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No. 139

AN ACT

SB 153

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An actprovidingfor
and reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofand theadministrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,includingtheboardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,andcommissions;defining the powersandduties of the
Governorand otherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers, andof the several
administrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentofcertainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerinwhichthe
numberandcompensationof thedeputiesandall otherassistantsandemployes
of certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshall bedetermined,”creating
the Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard, prescribingits powersandduties,
providing for filing, considerationandpaymentsof claimsto personswho are
victims of crimes, their dependentsandsurvivors,providing for appeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. As muchas appliesto the Departmentof Justiceinsection
202,actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),knownas“TheAdministrative
Codeof 1929,” amendedJuly31, 1968 (P.L.754,No.235),is amendedto
read:

Section202. Departmental Administrative Boards, Commissions,
andOffices.—Thefollowing boards,commissions,and offices arehereby
placedand madedepartmentaladministrativeboards,commissions,or
offices, as the casemay be,in the respectiveadministrativedepartments
mentionedin the precedingsection,as follows:

***

In the Departmentof Justice,
Boardof Pardons,
Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard,
Boardof Commissionerson Uniform State Laws,
PennsylvaniaCrime Commission,
Boardof Trusteesof State CorrectionalInstitution at Philadelphia,
Boardof Trusteesof State CorrectionalInstitution at Pittsburgh,
Boardof Trusteesof State CorrectionalInstitution at Rockview,
Board of Trusteesof State CorrectionalInstitution at Graterford,
Boardof Trusteesof StateCorrectionalInstitution at Huntingdon,
Board of Trusteesof State CorrectionalInstitution at CampHill,
Boardof Trusteesof StateCorrectionalInstitution at Muncy.
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All of the foregoing departmental administrative boards and
commissionsshall be organizedor reorganizedas provided in this act.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 477. Definitions.—Sofar as ii relates to the crime victim’s

compensationprovisions, thefollowing termsshall be definedas:
“Board” meansthe Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard.
“Claimant” meansthepersonfiling a claim pursuant to this act.
“Crime” meansan act committedin Pennsylvaniawhich, if committed

by a mentally competent,criminally responsibleadult, who hadno legal
exemption or defense,would constitute a crime as defined in and
proscribed by Title 18 of the “Pennsylvania ConsolidatedStatutes,”
(relating to crimesandoffenses)orotherpenallaw oftheC,,mmoniveaith:
Provided,however,Thatno act involvingtheoperationof amotorvehicle
which results in injury shall constitute a crimefor thepurposeof this act
unlesssuch injury was intentionally inflicted through the useof a motor
vehicle.

“Family,” when usedin referenceto a person, shall mean(i) anyone
relatedto suchpersonwithin thethird degreeof consanguinityor affinity,
(ii) anyonemaintaining a common-lawrelationship with suchperson,or
(iii) anyoneresidingin the samehouseholdwith suchperson.

‘Yntervenor” shall meana personwho goesto the aid of anotherand
suffers bodily injury or deathasa direct result of actingnot recklesslyto
prevent the commissionof a crime, or to lawfully apprehenda person
reasonablysuspectedofhaving committedsuchcrime,orto aidthevidim
of such crime.

“Out-of-pocket loss” means the unreimbursedand unreimbursable
expensesor indebtednessincurredfor medicalcare, nonmedicalremedial
careand treatmentrenderedin accordancewith a religious methodof
healing asapprovedbytheboard,orotherservicesreasonablynecessaryas
a result of the injury upon which the claim Ic basedandfor which the
claimant eitherhaspaidor is liable. In no caseshallpropertydamagesor
compensationfor pain andsuffering be included.

“Victim” shall mean a person, other than the allegedoffender, who
suffersbodily injury or deathasa direct result of a crime.

Section 477.1. Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard.—(a) There is
herebycreateda departmentalad,ninistrativeboardforthepAministrijtio,i
of this act, which shall be known as theCrime Victim’s Compensation
Board. Such boardshall consistof three membersno more than two of
whomshall belongto thesamepolitical party, who shall beappointedby
theGovernorby andwith the consentof a majority of theSenate.

(b) Thetermof office ofeachmembershallbesixyears,exceptthat the
membersfirst appointedshall servefor termsof sixyears,fouryearsand
twoyears,respectively.Any memberappointedtofilla vacancyoccurring
otherwisethan by expiration0/atermshallbeappointedforthe~remainder
of the unexpiredterm.
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(c) Eachmemberofthe boardshall beeligible/orreappointmentand
anymemberoftheboardmayberemovedbytheGovernor/orinefficiency,
neglectofduty, or ma(feasancein office.

(d) The Governor shall designateone memberof the board as
chairmanthereof, to serveas suchat thepleasureof the Governor.

(e) Themembersofthe boardshalldevotetheirfull timeandcapacity
to their duties.Themembersof theboardshallreceiveanannualstarting
salary of twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000).Thereafterthey shall
receive an annual salary to be fixed by the ExecutiveBoard of the
Commonwealthwithin the amountmadeavailablebyappropriation. The
chairman shall receive five hundred dollars ($500) additional
compensationper annwn.

Section477.2. Powers andDuties ofBoard.—Theboardshall have
thefollowingpowersandduties:

(a) Toestablishandmaintainaprincipaloffice in ornearharrisburg
andsuchotherofficeswithin theCommonwealthasit maydeemnecessary.

(b) To appoint a secretary,counsel,clerksandsuchother enzployes
andagentsas it maydeemnecessary,fix their compensationwithin the
limitsprovidedby law, andprescribetheir duties.

(c) To adopt, promulgate,amendand rescind suitable rules and
regulationsto carry out theprovisionsandpurposesofthisact, including
rulesfor theapprovalofattorney‘sfeesforrepresentationbeforetheboar-d
orbeforetheCommonwealthCourtuponjudicialreviewasprovided/orin
section477.7ofthisact.Awardsoftheattorney‘sfeesshallbeinadditionto
awardsmadeto victims.Awardsof attorney’sfeesshallinno caseexceed
fifteenper centumoftheawardtothevictim or victims.It shallbeunlawful
for an attorneyto contractfor orreceiveanysumlarger thantheamount
allowed.

(d) To requestfromthePennsylvaniaStatePolice,from anycounty,
municipal or townshippolice departmentsand agenciesandfrom any
other State, municipal or townshipdepartmentor agency,or public
authority, andthesameare herebyauthorizedtoprovidesuchassistance
anddataas will enablethe boardto carry out itsfunctionandduties.

(e) To hear anddetermineall claimsfor awardsfiledwith theboard
pursuanttothisact, andtoreinvestigateorreopencasesastheboarddeems
necessary.

(f) To direct medicalexaminationsofvictims.
(g) To holdhearings,administeroathsor affirmations,examineany

personunderoath or affirmation and to issuesubpoenasrequiring the
attendanceandgiving 0/testimony0/witnessesandrequire-theprodudion
of any books, papers, documentaryor other evidence.The powers
providedin this sectionmay be delegatedby theboardto any member
thereof.

(h) To takeor causeto be takenaffidavits or depositionswithin or
without theState.

(i) Torendereachyearto theGovernorandtotheGeneralAssemblya
written report of itsactivities.In its thirdannualreportandiaevery-third
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annualreport thereafter,the board, upon investigationandstudy,shall
include its findings andrecommendationswith respectto thelimits on
compensation.Theinvestigationandstudyshallincludebutnotbelimited
to an audit by theAuditor Generalor an independentaccountingfirm of
theamountspaidto eachpersoncompensatedsoasto avoidduplications,
otherpossibleerrors, or fraud.

(j) To arrange with the heads of other State agenciesfor the
performanceof any of its functions under this act with or without
reimbursementand, with the approval of the Governor, delegateand
authorizethe redelegationofany of itspowersunder this act.

(k) Toestablisha programtoassureextensiveandcontinuingpublicity
for the provisions relating to compensationunder this act, including
information on the right to file a claim, the scopeof coverage,and
proceduresto be utilizedincident thereto.

Section477.3. PersonsEligible for Compensation.—(a)Exceptas
providedin subsection(b) of thissection,thefollowing personsshall be
eligiblefor compensation.~

(1) A victim.
(2) An intervenor.
(3) A surviving spouse,parent or child of a deceasedvictim or

intervenor.
(4) Any other person dependentfor his principal supportupon a

deceasedvictim or intervenor.
(b) A personwhoiscriminally responsiblefor thecrimeuponwhicha

claim is basedor an accompliceof suchpersonshallnot be eligible to
receivecompensationwithrespecttosuchclaim.A membernfthefamilyof
thepersonwho allegedlycommittedthe crimeshallnotbe eligible under
any circumstances.

(c) A personwho is not a residentofPennsylvaniaat thetime of
occurrenceofthecrimeuponwhichtheclaimisbased,shallbeeligible/or
compensationonly i/thelaw 0/thestateofwhichheisa residentat thetimc
of occurrenceof the crimeupon which the claim is basedprovidesfor
compensationtoPennsylvaniaresidentswhoare victimsof crimeinsuch
state.

(d) I/the victim’sstateofresidenceprovidespaymentsto its residents
injuredinPennsylvania,primary responsibilityfor paymentto thevictim
shall restwith the victim’s stateof residence.

Section477.4. Filing of Claimsfor Compensation.—(a)A claimfor
compensationmay be filed by a personeligible for compensation,as
providedin section4773of thisact, or, if suchpersonis a minor, by his
parent or guardian,or if the personentitledto makea claim is mentally
incompetent,by his guardian or such other individual authorizedto
administerhisestate.

(b) A claimmustbefiled notlater thanoneyearaftertheoccurrenceof
thecrimeuponwhichtheclaim isbased,ornotlaterthanoneyearafterthe
deathof thevictim or intervenor:Provided,however,That/orgoodcause
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the boardmayextendthe timefor filing for aperiodnotexceedingtwo
yearsaftersuchoccurrence.

(c) Claimsshallbefiledin theofficeofthesecretary0/theboardorby
mail.

(d) Uponfiling ofaclaimpursuanttothisact,theboardshallpromptly
notify the district attorneyof the county whereinthe crime is allegedto
haveoccurred.If, within ten daysafter suchnotjfication, suchdistrict
attorneyadvisestheboardthata criminalprosecutionispendinguponthe
sameallegedcrimeandrequeststhataction by the boardbedeferred,the
boardshall deferall proceedingsunder thisact until suchtimeasa trial
verdict hasbeenrendered,andshallsonotjfy such district attorneyand
claimant. Whena trial verdicthasbeenrendered,suchdistrict attorney
shallpromptlysonotify theboard.Nothing in thissectionshalllimit the
authority of theboard to grant emergencyawardspursuantto section
477.8of this act.

Section477.5. MinimumAllowableCIaim.—Noawardshallbemade
on a claim unlesstheclaimanthasincurredaminimumout-of-pocket-loss
of onehundreddollars ($100) or haslost at leasttwo continuousweeks’
earningsor support.

Section477.6. Determination of Claims.—(a) A claim, when
acceptedfor filing, shall be assignedby the chairman to himselfor to
another memberofthe board.All claims arisingfrom the deathof an
individual asa direct resultofa singlecrime,shallbe consideredtogether
by a singleboardmember.

(b) Theboardmemberto whomsuchclaim is assignedshall examine
thepapersfiled in supportof the claim and shall thereuponcausean
investigation to be conductedinto the validity of the claim. The
investigationshallinclude,butnotbelimitedto, anexaminationofpolice,
court and official records and reports concerningthe crime and an
examinationofmedicalandhospitalreportsrelating to the injury upon
which theclaim is based.

(c) Claimsshallbeinvestigatedanddetermined,regardlessofwhether
theallegedcriminal hasbeenapprehendedorprosecuted/ororconvicted
0/anycrimebasedupon thesameincident,orhasbeenacquitted,orfound
notguilty0/thecrimeinquestionowingtocriminalresponsibiityorother
legalexemptionor defense.

(d) The boardmemberto whoma claim is’ assignedmaymakehis
recommendationregarding the claim on the basisofthepapersfiled in
supportthereofandthereport0/theinvestigation0/thecla’èrn.I/theboard
memberisunableto decidehisrecommendationupon thebasisofthesaid
papersandreport, he shall order a hearing. At the hearingany relevant
evidence,not legally privileged, shall beadmissible.

(e) After examiningthepapersfiled in supportof the claim and the
report of investigation,andaftera hearing, ~fany,theboardmemberto
whomtheclaim wasassignedshallmakea recommendationto theentire
boardeithergrantingan awardor denyingtheclaim.
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(f) Theentireboardshallact upontherecommendationof theboard
member.Theboard, by majority vote,mayaffirm, increase,decreaseor
denytheaward.Nodecisionshall bevalid unlessatleasttwomembersare
in agreementon the decision.

(g) Thesecretaryofthe boardshallpromptly notify the claimant,the
AttorneyGeneraland theStateTreasurerofthefinaldecisionoftheboard
andfurnish eachwith a copyof the report settingforth the decision.

Section477.7. JudicialReview.—Withinthirty daysafterreceipt0/a
copy0/suchreport containingafinaldecisionoftheboard,theclaimantor
the AttorneyGeneralmayappealthefinal decisionof the board in the
mannerprovidedfor appealsfromadministrativeagenciesasprovidedin
theactofJune4, 1945(P.L.1388,No.442),knownasthe “Administrative
AgencyLaw.”

Section477.8. Emergency A wards.—(a) Notwithstanding the
provisions0/sections477.6and477.9ofthisact, ~fit appearstotheboard
memberto whoma claim isassigned,thatsuchclaim is onewithrespectto
whichan awardprobably will bemade,andunduehardshipwill resultto
the claimantor claimantsif i,n,nedialepaymentis notmade,suchboard
membermaymakean emergencyaward to the claimant or claimants
pendinga final decisionin the case:Provided, however,Thatthe total
amountofsuchemergencyawardshallnotexceedonethousanddollars
($1,000)perclaim, theamountofsuchemergencyawardshallbededucted
fromanyfinal awardmadeto theclaimantorclaimants,andtheexcessof
theamountof suchemergencyawardovertheamountofthefinal award,
or thefull amountoftheemergencyawardif nofinalawardismade,shall
be repaidby the claimant or claimantsto the board.

(b) Theboardmemberto whoma claim wasoriginally assignedmay
reconsideranemergencyawardatanytimeprior tothefinal decisioninthe
caseand increasepreviousordersfor emergencycompensationup to the
overall limit of onethousanddollars ($1,000)per claim.

Section477.9. Awards.—(a) No award shall be madeunlessthe
boardor boardmember,as thecasemaybe,findsbya preponderanceof
the evidencethat:

(1) A crime wascommitted.
(2) Thepersoninjuredor killedwasa victimor intervenorasdefinedin

section477.
(3) Suchcrimewaspromptlyreportedtotheproperauthorities;andin

no casemayanawardbemadewheretherecordshowsthatsuchreport was
mademore than seventy-twohoursafterthe occurrenceof such crime
unlessthe board, for good causeshown,finds the delay to havebeen
justjfied. Theboard, uponfinding thatanyclaimant,victim or intervenor
hasnotfully cooperatedwith all law enforcementagencies,maydenyor
withdraw anyaward, as the casemaybe.

(b) Any awardmadepursuantto sections477to 477.15shallbeinan
amount not exceedingout-of-pocketloss, togetherwith loss of past,
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presentorfutureearningsorsupportresultingfromsuchinjury. In no case
shall the total amountof an awardexceedtwenty-fivethousanddollars
($25,000).

(c) Any award madefor lossof earnings or support shall, unless
reducedpursuantto otherprovisionsofthisact, beinan amountequalto
the actual losssustainethProvided, however,That no suchaward shall
exceedtwo hundreddollars ($200) for eachweekof lost earnings or
support:And,providedfurther, That theaggregateaward/or suchloss
shallnot exceedtenthousanddollars ($10,000)exceptthat in thecaseof
deathofa victimor intervenor,theaggregateawardshallnotexceedfjfteen
thousanddollars ($15,000).

(d) If thereare two ormorepersonsentitledtoan awardasa result-of
thedeath0/avictimor intervenor,theawardshallbeapportionedamong
theclaimants.

(e) Any award madepursuant to this act shallbe reducedby the
amountofanypaymentsreceivedor to be receivedby the claimantasa
resultof theinjury (i) fromor on behalfofthepersonwhocommittedthe
crime,(ii) underanyinsuranceprogramsincludingthosemandatedbylaw,
(iii) underany contractofinsurancewhereinthe claimant is theinsured
beneficiary,(iv)frompublicfunds,or(v) asanemergencyawardpursuant
to section477.8of this act.

(/) In determining the amountof an award, the boardor board
member,as the casemay be, shall determinewhether,becauseof his
conduct, thevictimor intervenorcontributedto theinfliction 0/hisinjury,
and the boardor boardmembershall reducetheamountof theawardor
deny the claim altogether in accordancewith such determination:
Provided,however,Thattheboardorboardmember,asthecasemaybe,
maydisregardfor thispurposethe contributionof theintervenorto his
owninjury wheretherecordshowsthatsuchcontributionwasattributedto
effortsby an intervenorassetforth in section477.

Section477i0. Manner ofPayment—Theawardshallbepaid in a
lump sum,exceptthat in the caseof deathor protracteddisability the
awardmayprovideforperiodicpayments.Noawardmadepursuanttothis
act shall be subject to executionor attachmentother thanfor expenses
resulting/romtheinjurywhichisthebasis/ortheclaim.A ilawardsshallbe
paid by the State Treasurer. An award shall not be consideredas
compensationtaxableasincomeunderArticle III, PersonallncomeTax,
0/theact0/March4,1971(P.L.6,No.2),knownasthe“TaxReformCode
of 1971,” addedAugust 31, 1971 (P.L362, No.93). The boardshall
reconsider,at leastannually,everyawardbeingpaid in installments.The
boardmayreconsidera claim at anytimeandmodifyor rescindprevious
orders/orcompensationbasedupona changeinfinancialcircumstancesøf
a victim or one or moreof his survivingdependents.

Section 477.11. Confidentiality of Records.—Therecord of a
proceedingbefore the boardor boardmembershallbea public record:
Provided, however,Thatanyrecordor report obtainedby theboardor
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boardmember,theconfidentialityofwhichisprotectedbyanyotherlawor
regulation, shall remain confidentialsubjectto suchlaw or regulation.

Section477.12. Subrogation.—Paymentofan awardmadepursuant
to this act shall subrogate the Commonwealth,to the extentof such
payment,to any right ofactionaccruingto theclaimantor thevictim the
intervenorto recoverlossesresultingfromthecrimewith respectto which
the awardis made.In suchcase,the Commonwealthshallbe entitledto
bring anactionagainstthepersonorpersonscausingthepersonalinjuries
or deathfor whichsaidpaymentwasmade.

If an amount greater than that paidpursuant to theseprovisionsis
recoveredandcollectedin suchaction, theCommonwealthshallpaythe
balance to the claimant. The Attorney General shall enforce any
subrogation.

Section477.13. Restit ution.—Totheextentthatrestitutionisordered
pursuantto any other existing law, eitherprior to or subsequentto the
making of an awardby this board, suchrestitution shall bepaidto the
Commonwealthto the extentof the awardby the board.

Section477.14. Penalty.—Any personwhoassertsafalseclaimunder
the provisionsof this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanorofthe third
degree,andshallforfeitanybenefitreceived,andshallreimburseandrepay
the Commonwealthfor paymentsreceivedorpaidonhisbeha1/pursuant
to any of theprovisionshereof.

Section477.15. Additional Costs.—Whereany person after the
effectivedateofthisactpleadsguilty ornob contenderetooLisconvicted
of anycrimeashereindefined,thereshall beimposedasadditionalcosts,
the sumof ten dollars ($10). Suchsum shall bepaid over to the State
Treasurertobedepositedin theGeneralFund.Underno conditionshalla
political subdivisionbe held liable for the paymentof this sumof ten
dollars ($10).

Section3. It is thedeclaredpurposeof theGeneralAssemblyin thisact
to promotethepublic welfareby establishinga meansof providingfor the
financial losses of the innocent victims of crime or their surviving
dependentsandintervenorsactingtopreventthecommissionof crimeorto
assistin the apprehensionof suspectedcriminals.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 120 days,butin no eventsooner
than July 1, 1976. No claims shall be acceptedfor crimeswhich have
occurredprior to the effective dateof this act.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


